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Principal’s Message: 
 
Welcome back to Fenelon Township Public School!  I hope that everyone had a restful, safe and family - filled 
summer.  I would like to take this opportunity to thank Mr. Hartle and Ms. Oxenham for doing such a great job 
of preparing our school.  The school is so clean, it dazzles. A special thank you to Mrs. De Vries who works 
very hard to keep us all organized and the school running smoothly. 
We are excited about this school year and hope that all of the Township Tigers are ready to work hard, play 
hard and create some life-long memories together in this fantastic school community.   
The month of September is always a busy one, and I look forward to meeting with you at our Meet Our 
Teachers Evening being held on September 11th at 6:30.  I would also like to encourage parents to consider 
joining our School Council this year.  The application form is included with this newsletter. 

I would like to welcome Ms. Liana James as our new Instructional Leader. Instructional Leaders work with the 
teachers providing professional development to ensure that the learning opportunities for our students are 
engaging and successful. I know that 2013/2014 will be a productive, positive year for all students and staff.  If 
you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me at the school. 

Message from Your Trustee 

A warm welcome to new and returning students and parents to Fenelon Township Public School after a very 

sunny, and I am sure, busy summer. I wish you a happy, healthy and successful year of learning.  Stay Safe.  

Your School Board Trustee, Judith Hayes 

 

FTPS Staff 2013-2014 
GRADE ROOM TEACHERS 
JK/SK  127  Mrs. Holly Earp/ Ms. Colleen Ingram (DECE)   

1  120  Mrs. Paula Barrow 

2  118  Ms. Heather Crowther 

2/3  116  Mrs. Ellen Mocha 

4/5  106  Mr. Alan Howard 

5/6  107  Ms. Sarah McNab 

7/8  103  Mr. Nick Cameron 

Library and Prep Coverage:  Mrs. Christina Armstrong 

French and Prep Coverage:  Ms. Sallie Byer 

 

Educational Assistants 

Ms. Martha Stainton 

Ms. Ann Byrne 

Ms. Liz Donker 

Mrs. Theresa Serracino 

Ms. Lesley Forbes 

Ms. Heather Sheridan  
Head Caretaker - Mr. Brian Hartle 

Evening Caretaker - Ms. Val Oxenham 

 



 

 
 
Daily Schedule 
8:55 – 9:05 Entrance 

9:05 – 9:10 Homeroom 

9:10-9:50 Period One 

9:50--10:30 Period Two 

10:30-11:10 Period Three 

11:10-11:30 Nutritional Break 

11:30-11:50 Recess 

11:50-12:50 Period 4 

12:50-1:30 Period 5 

1:30-1:50 Nutritional Break 

1:50-2:10 Recess 

2:10-2:50 Period Six 

2:50-3:30 Period Seven 

 
 
Please do not drop students off at the school before the 8:55 bell as there is no supervision 
and students are not allowed on the school yard. 
 
End of Day Pick-up 

If you are picking your child up at the end of the day, we are encouraging you to do this at 3:30.  Please park in 
the side parking lot rather than parking in front of the school.  In doing this, we will be able to reduce 
congestion in the parking lot to facilitate a smooth arrival and departure of buses.  Please wait in the front 
hall or outside, as hallways become congested very quickly.  For the safety of all children in the 
school, we cannot have parents in the school without having signed in.  

 
Mid-Day Entry into the School 
If you are picking up or dropping off your child during school hours, please report to the office, and we will sign 
in or page your child to the office.  This too is for safety reasons and also to minimize disruptions to 
instructional time.  Please recognize the value of instructional time and minimize early pick up that interrupts 
class time. Thank you in advance for your cooperation in following these procedures and in assisting 
us in providing a safer school. 

Agendas 

All students in grades one through eight will be expected to have and to use a daily agenda as part of the 
Ministry curriculum. Students will be taught the proper use of the agenda and time has been set aside each 
day for this purpose.  Directives from the Ministry of Education state that children will develop, among other 
things, skills of organization, the sense of responsibility, and the ability to plan and evaluate.  Use of an agenda 
will be one important strategy for achieving such learning expectations.  Parents and students are asked to 
sign the agenda to indicate that they have read and are familiar with the school’s Code of Conduct. The 

agenda is a valuable communication link between the home and the school.  The cost is $7.00.  Please 
submit this to your child’s classroom teacher as soon as possible. 
 
Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers are an integral part of the Fenelon Township School community.  We would love to see more 
volunteers in our classrooms, helping with the snack program and assisting with many of our extracurricular 
activities.  If you are interested in volunteering in any capacity, please complete the volunteer information form.   

 
 
 
 
 

Quality Daily Physical Education 
QDPE ensures that all children who receive 
it have the opportunity to develop the 

knowledge, skills, and habits that they 
need to lead physically active lives now, 
and just as importantly, into the future. A 
QDPE school is one that values the 
importance of physical education to the 
complete learning of our children, and has 
engrained QDPE and physical activity into 

the foundation and culture of the school 
environment. 
Primary Students will receive thirty 
minutes of physical education every 
day. 
Drum Fit will be an integral part of our 
junior and intermediate program. 



School Council 
The council meetings will be held on the second Tuesday of the month, starting at 6:30 p.m. in the library. 
Being a part of the school council is a great way to become involved in your child’s school and community.  
School councils are advisory bodies that provide advice to the school principal and, where appropriate, to the 
school board on matters that impact on your child’s education.  The school council will be holding its first 
meeting and annual elections on Tuesday, September 10th at 6:30 p.m.   Everyone is welcome.   

 
Police Check     
Board policy requires that anyone who will have contact in any way with the staff and/or students must obtain a 
letter from the office and then take it, with 2 pieces of I.D., to the O.P.P. or local Police Force for a criminal 
check. This includes all in-school activities, classroom volunteers, and field trips which includes drivers for 
school sports events.  Police check letters and Offence Declaration forms are available at the office.  If you had 
a police check completed during the last school year, you are only required to complete an Offence 
Declaration.  It is the responsibility of the individual to provide the original to the school if he/she is planning on 
volunteering.   

 
Nut Safe School 
Under the TLDSB Anaphylaxis Policy OP-6501 and Procedure OP-6510, the Board commits to providing a 
safe environment for individuals with life-threatening allergies. While we recognize that it is not possible to 
guarantee a nut-free environment or reduce risk completely to zero, careful planning and communication can 
assist in creating an allergen-safe environment where students, staff and community members with allergies 
feel safe and supported.  For schools that have designated space as nut-safe, the following applies: 
 
We have had a number of queries in our schools about the use of imitation peanut/ nut spreads which are soy-
based and have the consistency and visual appearance of peanut butter.  
 
Please note the following regarding the use of these imitation peanut / nut spreads in schools: 
 

 TLDSB does NOT support the use of imitation peanut / nut spreads as an alternative to peanut butter or 
other nut-spreads in TLDSB schools; 
 

 Staff are often not able to easily identify or visually distinguish whether the spread a student has in their 
lunch is a real nut butter or an imitation, due to the similar colour and consistency it has to peanut 
butter; 
 

 In order to most effectively reduce the element of risk to students with allergies, and to continue to try to 
create an allergen-safe environment, we are asking that schools do not promote the use of imitation 
peanut/nut spreads and request that students who are bringing imitation spreads to school choose 
different lunch alternatives. 

 

Pop Tab Collections 
Fenelon Township Public School continues to collect pop tabs for the Lions Club wheelchair program.  Please 
send them into the school with your child. 
 

Terry Fox Run  
Our annual Terry Fox run will be held at the school on Thursday, September 26th beginning at 12:00 in the 
afternoon.  More details to follow. 
 

 
Milk  
Order forms will start to come home at the beginning of each month.  Milk will be available starting on 
Monday, September 16th.. 

http://www.terryfox.org/Get_Involved.html


 
Pizza and Bagel Orders 
Forms will come home at the beginning of each month.  Please send exact change and deadlines are 
firm.  The first day pizza will be available will be Wednesday, September 18th.  The first day for 
bagels will be Friday, September 20st. 

Lindsay Exhibition September 18th to 22nd, 2013 
If you are interested in submitting any entries to the Lindsay Exhibition, Ms. Mocha and Ms. Dunn will be sending 

information very soon. 

City of Kawartha Lakes Public Library 

September Events  

Cambray Library 

Storytime 

Wednesday, Sept. 4 at 11 am 

Drop In Craft  

Saturday, Sept. 7 drop in between 11 am – 1pm 

 

Cambray Library Hours 

Tuesdays  3:00 pm – 7:00 pm 

Wednesdays  10:00 am – 2:00 pm 

Saturdays  10:00 am – 2:00 pm 

 

For information or to register please call the Cambray Library at 705 374-4900. 

 

Search the Library Catalogue at www.city.kawartalakes.on.ca\library 

 
Safe and Inclusive Environment 
 
Clearly defined expectations will be shared with each classroom in the first few days of school so that 
all students will be clear about the behaviours that are acceptable.  We will be working towards 
creating caring individuals who are making good choices and demonstrating good character 
development.  We will keep close communication with our parents and guardians, and as always we 
appreciate your support.    To promote self-control,  We will be implementing consistent behaviour 
expectations across the school and implementing some aspects of the “SNAP” Stop Now and Plan 
program.  
 
 

 
 

SNAP
®
 stands for STOP NOW 

AND PLAN. It is a cognitive-
behavioural strategy that helps 
children regulate their emotions by 
getting them to stop, think, and plan 
positive alternatives before they act 
impulsively 

http://www.city.kawartalakes.on.ca/library

